
Most Secret  Memorandum from Cressida DickSucker to all firearms officers 

 

 

Earlier today the CPS issued their whitewash report into the Stockwell shooting. This turned out better 

than we could have expected. Slipping Ken MacDonald that extra kilo of hash last month really helped, 

but in any case we’d already taken steps to ensure that the self-styled Independent Police Complaints 

Commission didn’t look into the real reason I ordered that Brazillian jerk to be shot. That’ll teach him 

to mess around with my niece. What a fortunate coincidence it was that he lived in that particular block 

of flats. 

 

The prosecution under Health & Safety legislation is an added bonus. Really boys, you couldn’t make 

it up. What this means is that dozens of you will now be able to clock up overtime while you sit around 

at court waiting to give evidence, no individual will be held accountable, and the entire charade will be 

funded out of the public purse, which will undoubtedly please our lawyers, Bircham Dyson Bell, who 

will likewise make millions out of the case. 

 

Now that we have been given carte blanche to murder innocent members of the public – which in effect 

we had anyway – we can step up our campaign to eliminate undesirables. I have attached a separate list 

of scumbags to be taken out over the next twelve months, including rogue imams, that little tosser Pete 

Docherty, selected high profile junkies (but NOT Kate Moss) and various critics of the Metropolitan 

Police including a number of so-called civil rights lawyers. 

 

The one regretable aspect of the Stockwell case is that the officers on the scene didn’t take a leaf out of 

our American colleagues’ book. Next time please ensure that you plant a firearm on the body. That will 

dispell any notion in the minds of the public that the victim may have been truly innocent. 

 

Signed Cressida DickSucker 

 


